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At the remote Meeting of the Parish Council held electronically on Tuesday 27 October 2020. 
 
Present:   Cllrs E Blagburn, B Dickson, C Cloutt, T Hood, F Krzyzosiak and S Walton 
 

 
115. Apologies for Absence – Cllrs Sowter and Thornton.  Cllr Reynolds’ absence was approved at the meeting on 7 

September 2020.    
 
116. The Parish Council passed a resolution under Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) Act 1960 

to exclude public and press due to the confidential nature of the business to be discussed, which involves processing 
of personal data.   
 

117. Recreation Lane Access 
 

a. The Parish Council considered general vehicular access along Recreation Lane and the possibility of holding a 
public consultation.  The Parish Council considered changes to signage at the entrance of the Lane.   

 
Resolved:  to install a new sign to read “Public Footpath.  No Unauthorised Vehicle Access”.  Clerk to add 
sentence to statement for inclusion in the next Bridge to explain the change in signage.  Clerk to obtain pricing 
for new sign and circulate.   

 
[Cllr Cloutt left the meeting]  

 
b. The Parish Council considered access for individual residential properties along the Lane and the draft Deeds 

prepared by the solicitor.  The Clerk will mark up draft plans to show the extent of access in each case.   
 

Resolved:  to instruct solicitor to add a clause in each Deed that an annual maintenance payment will be charged; 
amount to be set at £125 initially and reviewed every three years.   

 
c. The Parish Council considered correspondence from Northumberland County Council Planning Department, 

asking the Parish Council to confirm its position.   
 

Resolved:  to stay with the previous decision regarding access to the property in question.  Clerk to inform the 
Planning Department.   

 
d. The Parish Council considered advice from the solicitor and correspondence received relating to a further 

property.   
 

Resolved:  to write to George F White to express an interest in taking a licence of the property if available, for 
use as allotments, or for details of the current licence if any, and to inform George F White of the current use of 
the land.  
 

e. The Parish Council discussed assets of community value and whether an application should be made to register 
the allotment land on the Lane as such.  

 
Resolved:  Clerk to review the application form and to complete this as far as possible.   
 

f. The Parish Council considered a further property which has access via Main Street but which makes occasional 
use of Recreation Lane.   
 
Resolved:  
- Clerk to look on Land Registry for the title register and plan.   
- Clerk to write to tenant to ask for details of the owner/solicitor and for a copy of the licence in order to obtain 

a complete picture of use and access around the Lane.   
 
   

Chairman closed the meeting. 


